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Enteredat the Postojfiee at Butler as
second-claw* matter.

Bepablioan State Nominations.
FOR JL'DGE SUPREME COURT,

Hon. Henry Green»
Or JtOFTHAMPTOJf COI'STY.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

Hon. John A. Lemon,
OF BX.AIR COUNTY.

MR! WILLIAM H. WALTERS has

been appointed Post master at Mars,

this county

THE matter which a friend writing

from Peaehville enquires of us about

is in Court, and we cannot, therefore,

give him through the paper the opin-
ion be requests.

THI Mercer Index, heretofore a

Greenback paper, has deserted that

cause for, as it says, a want of support,

and will now support any Republican
candidate for President, except Grant.

"Go AWAY from home to hear the
news," is again illustrated by our co-

temporary ofthe Mcadville Republican,
in its issue last week, when it says,
"A new postofliec just established

somewhere out in the wilds of Butler

county, has been christened "I'ina

fore." We are not aware of any new

postofficc in this county bearing the

above musical name.

THE Jury Commissioners, Messrs.

Monks and McCrea, with Judge Bre-

din, finished last week their work of

selecting jurors for the preseut year,

having carefully selected one thousand

names from the county for that pur-

pose. They also drew from the same

two hundred and eight names to serve

as juror 9 for the coming March Court
and other special Courts to be held
before June. The list for the regular
March Term will be seen in this paper.

GKORQK W. DELAMATER, Esq., of

Crawford county, is the Presidential
Elector for this district. The whole
list for the State we notice has not yet

been completed. The State Conven-
tion very prudently directed an in-
quiry to be made into the legal quali-
fications of these officers. As soon as

the list is completed they will be an-

nounced.
MR. WILLIAMH. RITTER, of this

place, is the member of the State Cen-
tral Committee for this county.

BLAINE 113, Grant 133, is the way
the vote stood on the direct question
in the State Convention for President,
only twenty of a difference and requir-
ing only ten or eleven of a change to

have changed the result. It is said,
that more than that number of dele-
gates actually violated their instruc-
tions for Blaine, while others, like
those from our own county, helped to
break him down by voting for Grant
men to organize, rule and control the
convention. Hence the question has
arisen, do instructions instruct ?

THE Philadelphia Press, in speak-
ing of the delegates in the Harrisburg
State Convention says, among other
things, that, "A few men fell by the
way." "The powerful influences
brought to bear detached several men
from their duties and their instruc-
tions, etc."

We are eorry to have it to say, that
the delegates from this county are re-

ported among those who "fell by the
way," and were "detached from their
duties and their instructions." They
are reported as voting with the Grant
men in the organization of the Con-
vention, which no Blaine delegate
could honorably and justly do without
violating his instructions and without
injuring his cause. Our county Com-
mittee instructed Messrs. Greer, Mc-
Kee and Fiedler, "to use all honora-
ble means to secure the nomination of
Blaine." This they did not do when
they voted with the Grant delegates
for a Grant Chairman of the Conven-
tion as against the candidate proposed
by the friends of Blaine. Much very
often depends on who is Chairman in
a close contest, as by his rulings and
decisions he can turn matters to the
advantage of friends or disadvantage
of opponents.

Who Obey?

John I. Gordon. Esq., of Mercer,
and Thomas Robinson, Esq., of this
place, are the delegates from this con-

gressional district to the Chicago Na-
tional Convention that meets in June
next to nominate the Republican can-
didate for President. They had both
been previously appointed by their
respective County Committees and
were both instructed for Blaine. These
instructions, in the opinion of all disin-
terested Republicans, are still binding
upon them, the action of the State
Convention, in instructing them other-
wise, to the contrary notwithstanding.
Mr. Robinson is on record as to the
soundness and right of this principle,
to wit, that a State Convention has
no power to reverse or ignore the
wishes and action of a Congressional
district in its choice for President in
the National Convention. And in fact
the late State Convention recognizes the
justice of the principle by recognizing
the delegates named by the counties
.in .six or eight districts as the dele-
gates to go to the National Conven-
tion.- This being the case we will see

how Mr. Robinson will act at Chicago.

He professed to be strong for Blaine

when appointed here and if he is- true

to his own doctrine be must vote for j
Blaine when be gets there. True, i

there are uot many who believe he

will do so. They argue his future by
his past, and say that as lie has here-

tofore betrayed and misrepresented
1 the people of this county he will do so

again. They thiuk that it is "chronic"

with him to do so. But in this case,

with the whole three counties of this

district, Butler, Mercer and Crawford,

instructing their delegates to Chicago

for Blaine, we cannot believe those in-

structions will be violated in the Na-

tional Convention, and the more par-

-1 ticularly as the whole proceedings at

the late Harrisburg State Convention

> show that the so-called "unit rule'' is

a trap, anti-republican in principle and

not to be respected, and in fact was

not respected. Besides, the ride in

our National Conventions expressly
allows a delegate to vote the voice of

the particular district of a State he

may represent, regardless of any as-

sumed power outside of his constit-

uents to give him instructions dif-

ferent from what they have given him.

The Republicans of this county will

therefore watch closely to see what

will be the outcome of this matter.

Mr. Gordon, we believe to be an

honorable man, and one who will

faithfully carry out the feelings and

instructions of his own county of Mer-

cer as well as of this and Crawford
counties. They all instructed lor

Blaine for President, and did and will

assert their right to be directly rep-

resented in the National Convention.
This right they asserted by naming

their delegates \u25a0to the National Con-

vention, two of whom were finally

agreed upon among themselves as the

delegates to represent the district.
Other districts in the State claim the

same right, and the National Repub-
lican Convention will recognize that

right.
_

County Finances for 1879.

The County Auditors' Report, of

the Receipts and Expenditures of the

County for last year, perhaps should

have a more extended notice than

given last week. For ten years past

' we have been urging that a more

itemized or detailed account should be

given the people of the couuty of their

finances. Last year the Auditors rec-

ommended a more detailed report by
the County Commissioners,particularly
in the matter of bridges, and the good
result of this is, that this year we have
given us an itemized statement of the
bridge account for the past year. This

is the commencing that will likely and

should lead to the itemizing of the

other expenditures of the county.
There is no reason why it should be

confined to bridges. The taxpayers

want a detailed statement of all bills
and claims, for which warrants of the

county were issued and redeemed. By
looking at the "Amount of Warrants
Redeemed" it will be noticed that
there are other items, such as the

"Printing," "Fox Scalps," "Interest,"
"Borrowed Money," etc., that the tax-

pavers are much interested in. Our
county report has not been as full as
that given by other counties, and we

therefore hope, as we say, that this

year's report is but the commencing of
the getting out of the old rut and the
giving in the future of more detailed re-

ports.

The Meaning of It.
The proceedings of the Republican

State Convention will be found in
another place. While a bare majority

of the delegates were induced to vote

for an expression in favor of Grant,
yet the vigorous fight made by the
friends of Blaine, and the closeness of

the vote, render it noi only no triumph
but actually damaging to the cause of

Grant. All who understand the mat-

ter know and see that Pennsylvania

was and is for Blaine, and would have

said so if the people had got fair play.
The meaning ofthe whole thing, there-
fore, is not Grant, but a triumph of
Senator Cameron. Allegheny county
turned the scale, while we have not

the slightest doubt that two-thirds of
her Republicans are to-day in sym-
pathy with the Republicans of other
western counties. But her Republican
masses were not permitted to be heard.
Such things must have an end and
soon will. One more such victory for
the machiue politicians and they will
broken up and undone.

Republican State Convention.

HARRISBIRU, Feb. 4.?The Republi-
can Stale Convention met in the Op-
era House to-day, and was palled to or-
der at noon by Col. Hooten, Chairman
of the State Central Committee. In ac-
cordance with the programme arranged
at the caucus last night, S. 11. Miller,
of Mercer county, nominated Russell
Errett, of Pittsburgh for temporary
chairman. Gen. Albright moved that
the name of Geo. V. Lawrence, of
Washington county, be substituted for
that of Errett. A vote resulted in the
election of Errett, he receiving 158 to
92 for Lawrence.

A comtnittee on resolutions was ap-
pointed, consisting of one member
from each Senatorial district.

Committies were also appointed on
contested seats and permanent organi-
zation.

John Cessna offered a resolution
that a committee of nine be appointed
to report, subject to the approval of the
convention, a list of delegates with
their alternates to the Chicago conven-
tion, and a list ofelectors, after consult-
ing with delegations from various dis-
tricts.

Mr. Stewart, of Franklin, offered an ?
amendment as follows:

Resolved, That a committee of one
be appointed from each Congressional
District, whose duty it will be to re-
port to the Convention the uaiues of
four delegates at large to the National
Convention, and two electors at larjre; 1
that it will be the duty of the commit-
tee to report also a list of district dele- <
gates to the National Convention who 1
are to be chosen by delegates from the <
resiptetttvß fltetrict?, induing jn'tJtf&M

\u25a0 i report the names of those persons who

\u25a0! have already been chosen a-> delegates
i from their respective districts by the

action of the people thereof. Both of
these resolutions, however, were with-

» drawn, and the convention took a re-
' cess for one hour.

Mr. Stewart spoke earnestly in favor
of his amendment, basing his argu-,
ment on the fact, as he put it, that the

- Convention had no more right to nom-

' inate delegates to the Chicago Conven- i
. tion than it has to select Congressmen ,

to represent the people of each district. !
The amendment <>f Mr. Stewart was

" lost bv 100 to 150, and then the reso-
: Ititiou as originally offered was

i adopted.
. The following resolution was then

I introduced by Mr. Herr:
Resolved, That the delegates elected j

1 to the Republican National Conven-
1 tion from this State are hereby in-

- structed to support for the Presidential
f nomination Gen. I . S. Grant, and to

vote as a unit on all questions that
may come before the convention.

Mr. Stone, of Crawford, offered the
following amendment:

Resolved, That while we pledge our-
selves to support the Republican party,
we see no good reason for abandoning
the position taken by the party in our
own and other States in 187<> of oppo-
sition to a third Presidential term, and

i rea":rm the resolution passed by our

I State Convention held in this city in
ISTf, upon this question.

Mr. Stone, after arguing strongly in
' favor of this amendment to the resolu-

I tion of instruction, finally withdrew it,
? and Strang, of Tiopa, offered another

one, to-wit: To strike out the name, of
U. S. Grant and insert James G. Blaine.
On a \ ote by yeas and nays Strang's I
amendment was lost?9s to 154?sev-

? eral of the Blaine people voting against
it on the ground that it was not proper

to instruct the delegation for any one.
The question then recurred on tie orig-
inal resolution, or rather that part of it
which instructed the Chicago delegates

i to vote for Grant. Again the yeas and
nays were ordered and showed a vote

, of 133 iu favor of and 113 against that

portion of the resolution. The second
portion of the resolution, instructing
the delegation to vote as a unit, was

then adopted by a viva voce vote.

P The committee on permanent organ-
' ization reported and A. <i. Olmstead

1 was made permanent chairman.
Nominations for Auditor General

being in order, the names of John A.

Lemon and J. A M. Passuiore, were

1 placed before the convention and a re-
i cess was then taken until 7.30.

Upon reassembling the yeas and
nays were taken on the nomination for
Auditor General; and Lemon was de-
clared the choice of the convention?-
-158 to 93. The nomination was made
unanimous.

The Committee to name delegates to

the Chicago Convention and to name
Presidential Electors made a report,
which was adopted.

The following are the delegates at
large: Matthew S. Quay, James Mc
Manes, Linn Bartholomew, Christo-
pher L. Magee ; electors at large, Ed-
mnnd A. Benson, Ilenry W. Oliver.

1 Hon. Henry Green was unanimously
nominated for Judge of the Supreme
Court. The following resolutions were
adopted:

Resolved, First. That rejoicing over
the steady growth of National pros-
perity, Which began in 1870 with a

change of balance in our favor, and
over the successful resumption and
maintenance of specie payments, we

may reasonably claim the financial
soundness and prosperity of the
countrv as a natural result of the finan-

cial policy we, as a party, have sus-
tained.

Second?The resumption of specie
payments having been accomplished at

the time appointed by law, and the
finances of the country being in a thor-
oughly healthy condition, we regard it
as unwise to engage in any new at-
tempts at financial legislation. The
country is prosperous under our finan-
cial system as it is, and we know of no
good reason why that system should
now be disturbed.

Third?Persistent efforts of free tra-
ders to destroy onr traffic piecemeal by
legislation to repeal the duties on spec-
ial articles admonishes us of the neces-
sity of adhearing more strongly than
ever to the tariff policy of the past
twenty years, which has built up our
grand system of manufactures,
fostered the revenues of the Govern-

ment, and promoted our National pros-
perity. The business of the country
will not bear this tinkering of the tar-
iff, and if any revision of this tariff is 1
to be made at all, should be done after
thorough hearing of all parties to the
interests involved.

Fourth?We object most decidedly
to all the attempts to enact a new tar-
iff through the agency of commercial I
treaties. A treaty framed, negotiated, 1
discussed, and ratified in secret is not ;

a proper method ofregulating revenue '
of the Government.

Fifth?lu view of recent events in ,

Congress, and in the Southern States, j
and latterly in the State of Maine, we j
deem this a fitting opportunity to reaf- j '
firm our adherence to the followingprin- j
ciples, viz.: First, uniou of States with >
eqOal rights, indestructible by any un- I
constitutional measure ; second, protec- i
tion to persons, liberty, and property of |
citizens of the United States in each and ! j
every portion of our country wherever
he may chose to move, demanding of \u25a0
him only obedience to the law and |
proper respects for the rights of others ; I
third, strict integrity in fulfilling all !
our obligations, State and National ; j
fourth, the perfect security of free 1 (thought, free speech, and free press,
and of equal rights and privileges to all
men everywhere, irrespective of nation- j
ality, color, or religion ; fifth, a free and ,
pure ballot, thoroughly protected so
that every man entitled to cast a vote j
may do so, just one at each election, :
without fear of. molestation, moral or |
physical, on account of his political j
faith, nationality, or hue of his skin : 1 j
sixth, honesty in elections. The poo-!
pie having virtue and patriotism to
govern themselves, our Government:

*

must depend for its stability upon hon- j
est elections. Until a man is considered j
infamous who casts an illegal vote, our j
Government will not lie safe, and who- j
ever deprives a citizen of his right to j
?vote, or of the legal effect of vote, is a ?
traitor to our government; seventh, au
honest count of all votes legally cast,
and an honest return of whoever is
elected free from all attempts to defraud .

the people of their choice through tech- 11

nicalities or by an arbitrary rejection of i
their votes.

Sixth?We extend to the Republi-
cans of Maine our congratulations upon
their peaceful and successful resistance h
to all the efforts to defraud the people tl
9? tfcw J>t»tv <4 the riyht to cijoao a

Jittfcber (£it£a«»: ®atLec, Pa., It, tSSfI.
own representatives, and to attempt to ,
steal the government of that State. '
Our Republican form of government 1
will be a signal failure when any polit-
ical party can succeed in defying the
public will as shown by the people at

i the ballot box.
Seventh?Wedeeply regretthe arrow-

ing tendencv to throw elections aside
on mere technicalities. The right of

the people to choose their public ser-
| vants is too sacred to be subverted
\ upon any pretext that the returns of

j elections are deficient in some trivial
matters of form.

Eighth?We thank our Senators and
Representatives at Washington in the
last Congress and in this for their firm
adhesion to Republican principles and
policy, and for their opposition to l>em-

i ocratic schemes to renew the obsolete
' doctrine of State rights and to cripple

the Government by withholding needed
appropriations in order to coerce legis-
lation repealing all National laws that
protect the safety of the ballot box.

Resolved, That the chairman of the
republican State Committee is hereby
instructed and required to carefully ex-
amine whether any person to-day
placed on the electoral ticket be legally
disqualified from any cause from serv-
ing as an elector, and in case any such
legal disability be found the State
Committee shall substitute another
name from the same Congressional dis-
trict.

Resolutions indorsing the adminis-
tration of Gov. Hovt and providing
for the selection of a State Central Com-
mittee were also contained in the plat-
form, and adopted with it.

After appointing a State Committee
the convention adjourned sine die.

Com ill(mirations.

An Explanation.

Messrs. Editors. ?As I have been
requested to make some explanation
regarding the traveling expenses of

the Commissioners, as itemized in the
Auditors' Report published in the
county papers, 1 will state that the
item of #26.43 under the head of
"Amounts of Warrants Redeemed,"
should be in the Bridge Account un-
der the head of "Miscellaneous," and
be charged to Mr. Gribben.

J. D. KAMERER,
County Auditor.

Explanation Wanted.
SAXONBT RO. Feb. 6, 1880.

Editors Citizen ?l see that Com-
missioner Gribben has not signed the
Auditors' Report for 1879. Will he
be kind enough to explain why he did
not sign it ? If two Commissioners
are enough to certify so important a
document, why not dispense with
the third one '! Or, if the report is un-
satisfactory, or it contains any crook-
edness, let those gentlemen who are
interested arise and explain, and con-
fer a lavor on taxpayers.

Yours, very truly,
D. M. WARD.

Letter from Nebraska.

February 1, 1880.

Messrs. Editors ?You will please
send my paper to me here, for I am in
Nebraska, Kearney Junction, Buffalo
county. lam looking over the coun-
try and wc like it well. It is the
prettiest country that I ever saw.
There are no bills here to climb up
like those old Butler hills; you can
drive all over it without a lock on the
wagon. There are so many dogs here
that they are running all over the
land and stand up and look at you
when you go by, and when they get
tired they will shake their tails and

jump in their holes. Direct your
paper to Kearney Junction, Buffalo Co.,
Nebraska. Yours, very truly,

JOSEPH MANOEL.

Eduoational!
To Teachers. Directors, and Citizens:

A series of local Institutes will be
held as follows:

Butler, Monday, Feb. 23.
Saxonburg, Tuesday, Feb. 24.
Evansburg, Wednesday, Feb. 25.
Prospect, Thursday, Feb. 26.
Sunbury, Friday, Feb. 27.
Fairview, Saturday, Feb. 28.
Local committees at each of the j

places named, will make all necessary
arrangements for place of meeting, and
prepare programme.

Hon. Henry Houck, Dep't Sup't
Public Institution, will be present at
each of- these meetings, and do what,

ever work is assigned to him. An af-
ternoon and night session will be held
at each place, and if the committee
desire a morning session they can so
order. All arc invited to attend one .

of the meetings most convenient, and j
teachers are particularly urged to step
up front, take hold and pull lustily.
Those having classes or schools, good
in any particular are invited to present
them, and short essays on live educa-
tional topics will be very acceptable.

The following topics are suggested,
and others may suggest themselves : j
"The Free Book System;" "The j
Utility of Township and County In-;
atitytes ?" "Should Teachers have I
thetr 'Protective Associations,' as j
other trades and professions have ?" j

The following is offered, not in a '
dictatorial way, but merely as a form j
or guide to the several committees in j
making out their programme. It is !
hoped they will depart from it in any
particular or altogether, as their judg-
ment may dictate.

AFTERNOON.

Music by Class or School or Insti-
tute.

Short address, explanatory, &e., by
County Superintendant.

Address 11. Ilouck.
Class in reading or anything else

by a Teacher.
Discussion, "How can Teachers best

secure co-operation of Directors and
Parents ?" Opened by .

Singing.
Report.
Best methods of teaching spelling

by . Discussion of same.
Class in primary Arithmetic by

Miss .

School Management by H. Ilouck.
Music.

EVENING.

Music.
Reading or Recitation or Essay.
Address by some minister.
Music.
Address by H. Houck.
Music.
Teachers can anuouuee these meet-

ings in their schools. l
D. F. MCKEE, (

County Superintendant.
t

MR. D. S. RICHMOND, of Meadville, <
las been confirmed as Supervisor of I
.he Census for this district Ho hut ]
klreaUy euitivd upon out duties. I *

Won't Do for a Ticket.
[ Portland ( Me. l'r *<>.]

i The Chicago Journal suggests as
an appropriate Presidential ticket for
the Democrats, Garcelon, <>f Maine,

, and Barl'sdale, of Yazoo, and the Au-
| rora News thinks if they put Garcelon
i at the head of the ticket Barksdale
j will shoot him just after the inaugura-
tion, and if they put Barksdale at the

\u25a0 head, Garcelon will steal it away from
; him after election. They had better
fall back on Jeff. Davis and Bob
Toombs.

MR. JOHN SCHLEYER. the proprietor
of the Chilton. Wis., Volksbote. a pro-

! {rressive German weekly, gratified us
with the following:

I With pleasure I add my testimonial
j to the many already given in favor of

ST. JACOBS OIL, which 1 had occasion
to test personally. I suffered extreme
pains in the back of my neck, which
were almost unbearable. Having heard
of ST. JACOBS 011. I dispatched one of
11»y men h> the nearest drug >tori\ pro-
cured a bottle, and commenced to apply
it at once. The pain subsided, and on
the next mornihg i was all right again.

A Lady's Wish.
"Oh, how I do wish my skin was

as clear and soft as yours," said a lady
to her friend. "You can easily make
it so," answered the friend. "How ?"

inquired the first lady. "By using
Hop Bitters, that makes pure rich
blood and blooming health. It did it
for me, as you observe."

Consumption Cured.
An old physician retired from practice, hav-

ins had placed in his hands bv an East India
missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent i'ure for I
Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and
all Throat and Lung Affections, also a positive
and radical cure for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous complaints, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of
eases, lias felt it his dutv to make it known to
his suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive

, and a desire to relieve human suffering, I will
send free of charge to all who desire it, this
recipe, in German, French or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by
mail by addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, W. W. SItF.ARER, 140 Power's Block,
liftchcster, X. V.

WS. BBOWX, Pres't, GEO. G. TITZELL, Sec'Y.
CHARTERED 1*53.

The Kittanning Insurance Co.
Has paid nearly $(>,000

Doc. 6, 1877, H. C. Sanderson <t Co..
Millerstown. .$ 125 00

" 6. 1877. S. Stranch do 15 0
" 2'\ 1877. Adam Schreiber, do 350 00
'? 6. 1877, Levy A Marks, do 30 17
" 20. 1877. Johnson A Bvers. do 66 25
" 6, 1877, 15*ruey Forst. do 900 00

July 2, 1879. Mrs. C. Hassler, North
Oakland 450 00

1 Dec. 22. 1877, Mary Auu Saeler, do 725 00
" 6. 1877, C. Johnston, Millerat'n, 112 5G

; " fi, 1877, C. W. Colornan, do 25 00
May 3. 1878, J. C. Gaisford. do 67 90
Oct. 1. 1878. Charles Duffy. Butler, 650 00
Aug. 19. 1878, Geo. Boitlger. l'etrolia, 250 00

'? 19, 187K. John Lammers. do 35 00
" 19. 1878. C. W. Little. do 7 50

Dec. 17, 1878, Mrs. Jane Williams. Cen-
tral Point, 309 77

Nov. 1879. R. Morrow. Donegal tp. 4 00
Aug- 19. 1878, C. M. Zinck. Petrolia . 25 00
Sept. 5, 1879. Mrs. H. H. Bedford,

Karus City. 250 00
Vlar. 7. 1879, Jas. Thornbv. Uavsvillo, 373 00
Dec. 16, 1878, Koonoe A McClelian.

Central Point, 425 00
June 23. 1879, Mary Graham, Anandale 3 83
Aug. 21. 1879. P. B. Hanlon. Karus C'y 31P 00
Oct. 26. 1879, C. T. Moore, Fairv'w tp. 225 00

*5.345 92

of losses in Butler county, and solicits
a share of your patronage.

Call on or address
GEO. W. SHAFFER, Agent,

Butler, l'a.

Xoliee.
Notice is hereby aiven that Wm. F. Miller,

Assignee of C. W CoTeman, has filed hi*final ac-

count in the office of the Frotnonotary of the
Common Pleas Court of Butler connty. and that
the same will be presented to said Court for

\u25a0 confirmation and allowance, on Wednesday, the
3rd day of March next.
feb4-4t A. RUSSELL. Proth'y.

Executor®* Notice.
Letters testamentary having been granted to

the undersigned "n the estate of Mrs. Mary Mc-
Quietion. dee'd. late of Butler township, Butler
cjuntv. Pa., all persona indebted to said estate
are noticed to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will pre-
sent them dulv authenticated for settlement.

'

R. H. .McQUISTION, Ex"r.
febl-4t] Butler. Pa.

Administratrix' Notice.
Notice is hereby given that letters &f admin-

istration have beou granted to the undersigned
on the estate of William Mien, deceased, late

I of Connoquenessing township, Butler county.
Pa. AU [>ersoi!». therefore, knowing themselves
indebted to said estate, will please make

immediate payment, and any having claims
against the same willpresent them duly authen-
ticated to the undersigned for settlement.

Mus. PENELOPE ALLEN. Ad'x.
febl-4t* Whitestown, Butler Co.. Pa.

A4liifei»i*trat«Tr*M Xollee.
Nutiee is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration have been granted to the undersigned
on the estate of Rachel Anu Park, deceased,
late of Clinton township, Butler county. Pa.
All persons, therefore, knowing themselves in-

debted to said estate, willplease make iramedi-
i ate payment, and any having claims agaius the
' same willpresent them, duly authenticated, to
! the undersigned for settlement-

DAVID PA UK- Adm'T,
feb4-4t ,, Rak<:retown. Allegheny Co., Pa.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Henry Pillow.

Assignee of Mrs. Dorothea Frederick, has filed
h:s finar account iuthe office of the I'rothouotary
of the Common Pleas Court of Butler county, and

j that the samo will be presented to said Court for

1 confirmation and allowance on the 3rd day nf
1 March next. A. RUSSELL.

' fel>4-lt Frothoiiotary.

<'olle<*lorM lor ISSO.
i The County Commissioners have made the
following appointments for Collectors for the
year 1880:

Adams ?Joseph Johnson.
Allcgheuv- Georpo McClelland. I
Bnt'er?Abe Ba}'acUiuan, ;
Brady ?\t r ilbaiu Mctiuistlon. ,
Buffalo?John Falkner.
Concord?H. J. Clark,
Clay?San.uel Low.ien. ,
Clinton?George Westerman.
Centre?H. A. McCandleas.
Clearfield?H. H. Duffy.
Cherry? S. V. Hutchison.
Cranberry?Elias Easton.
ContKMpienessiug?Jacob Niblock.
Donegal?Geort e ltilterbr?,nd,
Fair view--Benjamin Rankin.
Forward?W D Knox.
Franklin ?William v\ igton.
Jackson?Samuel Cooper. j
Jefferson?William Hegenbothom. t
Lancaster?Frederick Miller. t
Muddycreek?James Wallace.
Mercer?Andrew itamiltou.
Marion?William At well.
Middlesex?Caisou Dunbar. a
Oakland?Henry Money. j-
Parker?L. L. Daub»nspeck. c
Penn?George Graham.
Summit?Adam Redick.
SHpperyrock?Jonathan Taylor.
Venango M Kelly.
Washington ?William XI. Sliira.
Winfield? John Hutsler.
Worth -John Boyle.
Harrisville Boro ?P. S. Pew. .

Butler?Martin J lie:her. '
Centreville?T. S. Coulter. j
Fairview?A. J. Nicholson. '
Millerstown?Charles Johnson.
Pros[)ect?Lewis ttoth
Portersville--V- Henalioo.
Petrolia--Maj Wilson.
Saxonburg?Joseph Kohnfelder. .
Stiubnry?Amos Timblju. j
Karus City?A. N. Hamor.
Zelienople?James Wallace.
Harmouv?Esq- Covert.

By Order of Commissioners.
8. McCLYMONDS, Clerk.

Commissioner's Office, February 2, 1880. f

A made in 87 ays. 70 page catalogne j ®

» M If"e. BUCKEYE NOVELTY CO.,

[ n s-Sn>] Civcrvan. OHIO. | A

VI? IV Cl*D 1? Consumption and Asthma
JNUrf »V L LitXii Never yet failed. Address i
witfr tfuny. "tfojttf,"Fwittwrt*JU*. IJtf W *»:

Register's Notice.
Notice it hereby given that the fallowing final

and other accounts of executors. administrators
and guardians have been liled 111 the Register's
ofti.-e, according to Kw. ami will be prnii>nt«d to

Court for eonlirmatiou aiul allowance on
Wednesday, the 3rd day of March, A. D. ISSO,
at 2 o'clock. I*. M "

1. Final account of John Ilohner, K*ecu:or
of David Barr, dee'd, l.ite of Cranberry town-

ship.
?J. Filial and distribution account of Juliet

W. Camnl»ell, Administratrix of James 11.
Campbell, dee'd, late of Concord township.

3. Final account of Casper Freeling:. Admin-
istrator C. T. A. of the estate of John Post,
dee'd, late of Wintield township. ?

I. Final and distribution account of 11. B.
Fow/er, Administrator of Sarah Fowzer, dee'd,
lute of Butler borough.

5. Final account of John Spohu, Executor
of Michael Spohn, dee'd, late of Summit town-
ship.

ti. Final account of A. C. lilack, Executor of
William Wilson, dee'd, late of
township.

7. Final account of Wm. S. Bingham, Ad-
ministrator of Samuel Bard, dee'd, late of Cen-
treville.

8. Final account of Charles McCafterty and
Robert Ralston, Executors of the lost will of
Robert Galbreath, dee'd, late of Winfield town-
ship.

?». First account of A. Aderhold and F.
Ban man. Administrators of llenrv F. Ader-
hold, dee'd, late of Saxontwrg.

10. Account of Henry Ileek and Jno. l*oerr.
Executors of Moret/ Doerr, dee'd, late of Jef-
ferson township.

11. Account of Boyd Crumrine and C. E.
Bower, Executors of the will of O. P. Bower,
dee'd.

1:2. Partial account of Mrs. M. A. Gotham,
Administratrix of S. O. Ootham, dee'd.

lit. Final account of Matthew W. Shannon,
Executor of the estate of l.izzie A. Podds,
dee'd. late of Franklin township.

14. Partial account of Daniel Fiedler, Ad-
ministrator of Samuel Sable. dee'd, late of
Jackson township.

15. Account ot C. E. Bower, one of the Ex-
ecutors of O. P. Bower, dee'd.

1*». Final account of Martin H. Sitler and
John Euslen, Executors of the last will and
testament of Jacob 11. Ziegler, dee'd, late of
Jackson township.

17. Final account of A. <t. Moore, Guardian
of Sarah J. Campbell, of Fairview township.

IS. Final account of A. G. Moore, Guardian
of Amanda M. Campbell, of Fairview town-
ship.

10. Final account of A. G. Moore, Guardian
of Boliert J. Cunipl>ell, of Fairview township.

20. Final account of A. ti. M«>ore, Guardian
of Wm. W. Campbell, of Fairview township.

21. Final account of Frank P. Murrin, Guar-
dian of Emma Mcßride ('now Kohlmeyer),
Lewis A. Mcßride and Thomas J. Mcßride,
minor children of Mary Mcßride, dee'd.

-'2. Final account of Clias. Duffy, Guardian
of Marv McAllister, minor child of the late
James SleAllister, dee'd.

23. Final account of J. M. Lawrence and C.
O. Kingsbury, Administrators ot Elisha Kings-
bury, dee'd, late of Centreville.

24. Final account of .1. C. ODonncl, Guar-
dian of Vnnie O'Donnel, minor child of Mi-

chael O'Donnel, dee'd, late of Oakland town-
ship.

25. Final account of J. C. O'Donnel, Guar-
dian of Teresa O'Donnel, minor child of Mi-
chael O'Donnel, dee'd, late of Oakland town-
ship.

2ti. Final account of Geo. 11. Graham, < iuar-
dian of Mary E. McKinney, now deceased, a
minor child of George ami Polly MeKinney,
dee'd, late of Fairview township.

27. Final account of (ieo. 11. Graham, Guar-
dian of Thomas McKinney, a minor child of
George and Polly McKinney, dee'd, late of
Fairview township.

28. Final account of A. J. Bard. Executor ot
James Diven, dee'd, late of Centreville.

2!>. Account of Frank M. Eastman, Trustee
of 11. C. DeWolf.

30. Final account of John Martin, dee'd,
Executor of the last will of Michael Hamilton,
dee'd, as stated by his Executors.

31. Final account of Wm. W. McQuUtion,
Administrator C. T. A. of Wm. Hiues, dee'd,
late of Slipjieryroek township.

32. Final account of John A. Irwin and W.
S. Waldron, Executors of G. W. Irwin, dee'd,
late of Foward township.

33. Final account ot Jacob Keck, Gua'dian
of John Lutz. minor child of (Jeorge Lutz,
dee'd, late of Summit township.
feb4J n. H. GALLAGHER. Register.

Incorporated 1819.

/ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

Asets $7.07*>,224.49.
Losses paid in Si years, #51,00",000.

J. T. McJUNKIN A SON, Agents,
jan2Bly Jetlcrson street, butler, Pa.

A NEW DGPAKi'I'UB!
$1 BOTTJ.E I'ATKNT MKDICINEs FOR 38 CENTS !

; JADWIN'S TONIC LAXATIVE
j Is Appetizing. Palatable and Non-Alcoholic,

AND ALWAYS CUKES
! Dy spepsla. Sick Headache Con-tipation, Bil-
; ionsness, Sour Stomach, Liver Complaint,

Want ol Appetite, Indigestion, Jaundice, Kid
uey Complaint, Nervousness, Dizziness, Sleep-
lessness, Heartburn, Colic, Dehlllty, Foul
Breath, Worms, Piles. Fevers, Colds, ifec.

The To*T© Laxative regulates the bowels
au<l streiigiheus the s.wera, gives a clear head,
pure blood and elastic spirits. Is purely vege-
table, contains no irerciiry nor aloes. Sate at

all times. Pleasant to ilie taste, and a substi
tute lor Pills, Castor Oil, &C Bust family med-
iein< known. Adapted to strong men, delicate

females ai d feeble iuian s. Iu liquid lorm

Sold hj diuggisis. Price onlv 38 cents for a
large bottle HENKY K. JADWIN. Apot tie-
ear v aed Chemist, Sole Proprietor, Carhond de,
Pa. p. II WULI.EK, Diuglst, Sole Agent for
Butler, l'.». jan3B-ly

idmiiihlrnlhr'H Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Samuel Leason. Esq . dee'd, late of Mercer
township. BntlerCo.. Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned. all persons knowing tbem-
selvos indehteo to said estate will please make
immediate payment, ami any having claims
willpresent them duly authenticated for settle-
njeut. I-. S. LEASON, Adm'r,

jan2l Harrisville. Butler Co., Pa.

Worth Mut, Fire Ins.Co. Statement.
Stock January. 1880 $6,799 17

Hurp'us of? * 98 00
Premium 2»55 29
Assessment 1,905 04

_ . -#2,283 33
Vouchers. $1,78* 00
Treasury and sub-Treasury.. 52 10
Auditors and Ex. Com 15 00
Losses unpaid and ex 235 00
Secretary's services 30 00
Surplus 150 23

jan2l J. M- MABSHALL, Sec'y.

FOR HALE.
$5 will buy a one-halt interest In a tood bu«-

jiiee; in Pittsburgh. One who knows some-
thing about farming preferred. An honest man
with the above amount willdo well to address
tiy letter. SMITH JOHNS, care 8. M James,
93 Liberty str. et, Pittsburgh, Pa. |au27-ly

T|* Cover, Stool and Book, ouly

I | 11 OS 11,11 <° Organs, 13 Stops,1 a sets Boeds, 2 Knee Swells,
Siooi. and book, only *87.50. Stop Organ,
fttool, Book. onlv $53.75. Address. BUNNELL
.t MILLER, Lewiaton. Pa. jan7-3m

Flowers. Flowers.
Mb. MARTIN EISLER will sell twenty-(20)

well-rooted Fiower Plants, of different vari-
eties, for one dollar. Call at his Conservatory,
near the old German I.ntherau Church, and se-
lect them far yuur«.lf. jan2l-3m

Union Woolen Mills.
I would desire to call the attention of the

public to the Union Woolen Mill, Butler, Pa.,
where Ihave new aud improved machinery for
the manufacture of

Barred and G-ray Flannels,
Knitting and Weaving Yarns,

and I can rocomuiend them as being very dura-
ble, ao they are manufactured of pure Butler
county wool. They are beautiful in color, su-
perior in texture, and will be sold at very low
prices. For samples and prices, address,

U. FULLERTON,
jnl94.'?»-ly) Butler. Pa

RYCKMAN, DAY 4 CO,

LAKE SHORE VINEYARDS,
BROCTON, N. Y.f I

MANCrACTP&SHS OF

Pare Xative Wines,
Still and Sparkling Wine,

AND

Brandies from Native Grapes
Our wineo are put up In choice package*, and I

»re guaranteed to be standard good* and give I
satisfaction.

ti. fcTZEL, .4*eiil,
»pVMy WW* i'

SUPERIOR MILLING!

WALTER & BOOS,
Proprietors of the Weil-Known Splendid

FLOURING MILL
BUTLER,

, We wish to inform the public that we have remodeled our Mill with the
> latest improved

< Gradual Reduction System Machinery,
whi'-h is well kuown by Millers to be the best in existence. We can say to

Farmers and Producers of wheat that it will be profitable to them
,? to give us a trial. We claim that vve can make a

BETTER ARTICLE OF FLOUR, AND MORE OF IT.
j out of the same number of bushels of wheat than any other Mill in the

eouuty, and equal to any first-class Mill in the city, or Western Mills.

3 The new Under-running Mill, used for Regrinding, bought of Munson & Bro.,
Utica, X. Y.; the George T. Smith Middlings Purifier, bought

a at Jackson, Mich., together with Bolting Cloths,
; Reals, Conveyers, Ac., suitable for
i, the Machinery, cannot be

\u25a0 Excelled in the United States
or elsewhere. This may seem an exaggeration to some, but we wish the pub-

- lie to know that we are able to perform all that we publish, as we have given
our machinery a thorough test in the presence of several good Millers and

* Millwrights, hnd it has proven even better than it was guaranteed to do.
Wc are also remodeling our Mill for

Grinding Other Kinds of Grain,
' which will be entirely satisfactory to our customers. Farmers wishing to

have their grist home with them the same day, can do so on
n short notice. They will thereby save another trip.

AVE HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND THE BEST ÜBADES OF

; WHEAT RX>m> GftftfAi) FLQm {WE FLOUR.
t' Buckwheat Flour, Bolted and Unbolted Corn Meal, different kinds of Chop,

Bran and Mill Feed, all of the best qualitv and at the

LOWEST PRICES.
gggr* Parties in town purchasing from us will have their orders promptly

atended to and articles delivered at their place of residence.

We Pay the Highest Market Price for ail Kinds of Grain.

FOR SIXTS^DAYS!
Now is the Time for Bargains!

; GREAT CffipT SALE
BOOTS AND SHOES!

In order to qnit the busiuess, the enormous stock of Boots and Shoes at

1 Frederick's Shoe Store,
BUTLER PA.,

Will be oflered at such jrices never befo-e known. Our slock at present is exceedingly 'arire
aud consists ol nothing but tirst-class goods, embracing a full lite of all kinds ol Men's. Loys'
and Youths' B.>ots and Shoes, Ladies', Mioses' aud Children's Shoes, in every variety au.l ?lyle,

all of which wen- IxiUL'ht at tbf lowest panic prices. Remember, we mean » l.al we say. We
are Koiiii; to quit business, and our entire stock must I*4 sold inside of 6'-' days.

Be sure and call early, while the stock is large. and convince your.ie I lhat we ire selling
Boots aud Shoes at such bargains that will astonish everybody. Rcmeiut>er ihe place,or ask lor

Frederick's Boot and Shoe Store,
MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.

persons bavin? accounts will phase make immediate payment. All accounts not set-
tled by March Ist will be left for collection.

Notice Extraordinary.
Persons denirinp to have their Old Fnniitnre

repaired or New Work made to order, sncii ae
Music Stands. Book Cases. Wardrobes. Oitice
Desks, Office Table*, A*c..woulddo wel) to call on

A. 13. W ILSON,
Practical Cabinet Maker.

I bold that a piece of furniture made by hand
it. worth two made by machinery, ami will coet
but little more, if any. Then why not have hand
made ? All work made in the latent styles and
of the bo.*-1 material. I guarantee entire «*t-
isfactiou in style. workmanship and price, (iive

me a call. Shop on Mifiliustreet four door*
west of Main street, and opposite A. Troutman'e
store, Butler. Pa. seplT-ly

01 A QTTOT Sfflg
X !KjLfj t I 1IJB- oCKUti.wt.rl4

2i-S GUN! S££S
fTaafc, rtflt. ito-r HVwU, Bmr (toM »«"<

Vt'nd Puiirh. ANo our i ->t-r»u-d H'ttt

ttlflr tir SIO. )r«TWnMor ttn ««Ue.

I for lllaktraWd C*t*io?u« mad Price Li*u» to

JAMCS SOWN * SONS,
SaUrpriM tu Worka, IM Jb IM H'ttxlM.,

&.TABUBIIED :s;s. PITT&BI K<- U, I'A.

MaDhood : How Lost. How Restoiv d.
Just published, a new edition of

PH. CULVERWELL'S ("EI.EBKA-

FED EfJSAY on the radical rurtr
(without mcdiciue* of Spekmatoh-

kikea or Wenkn s*, Invol-
untary >eniiiiftl Los*e?, 1mpotency, Mental nod
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Marrbige,
etc.; aluo, CoNSfMPTioji, Epilbppy and Fits,
Induced by bcl'-iudulfience or sexual est l iva-

gance, &»?.

The celebrated author, in this admirable Es-
say, clearly demonstrates, Irotu a thiriy years'
successful praet'ee, Ihit the alarming conse-
quences of self-abuse n.ay lie ruuically cured
without the dangerous use of internal tuedii iue
or the application of the kuife , pointing out a
mode of cure iit once simple, certain and eff'.-c-
--tunl, by means of which every sufferer, no mat-
ter what his condition may be, may core him-
self cheaplv, privately, and radically.

This Lecture should be in the hands of I
every youth and every tuau in the land.

.Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents or two

post IffC Sill 111, s.
Address the Publishers,

The Culrti welt Medical Co.,
41 Ann St., New Yoiik, P. O. Bo* 458»i.

ALL PARTIES
GOING WEST TO

lowa,
Missouri,

Kansas,
Nebraska,

Colorado orf
California,

SHOULD GO VIA THE

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy B. B.
tt jTTicketn can be hid tt aU Offices when

W«*eei?.tfctpw W

THE WHITS
SEWING AQACHJEE

TBS BEST OF Al.l.

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity.

j Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

i ArJ Undisputed in the Broad Claim
* or biino thx

( VERY BEST OPERATING

9 QUICKEST SELLING,
BANDSOUEST, ASD

Koft Perfeot Sewing Machina
%H THE WORLD.

The great popularity of the While la Hiemotteoa-
tlnclng tribute to Its excellence and superiority
?mother machines, and in submitting It to tho
trade wt pat Itupon its merits, and in no ins'anca
hasl tejer yet failed to satisfy any recommendation

The demand for tho White has Increased to such
taextent that we are now compelled to turn out
dk Coaoexpl»t» Cewlng 2>£a.c2^lzx*

?very fhrw 33a12a.-a.tea In.
th» day to supply

dtZZXMIdI
Every machine Is warranted for 3 years, and

aoldtor c-sh at liberal discounts,or upon easy
payments, to suit the convenience of customers.

?VAOSXTB WAMTXS IIT CiTOOCUPIIO IBS!T2S?.

WHITE SEWWUACHIHE CO..
m 368 Euclid Ave.. Cleveland, Ohio.

VOIY JOIIWNOX. Agent.
Office at Vo>:eley'B Bakery,

»ertS-6ra BUTLER, PA.

Union Woolen Mill*
BUTLER, PA.

H- FULLERTOX, Prop r.
Manufacturer of Blakkst*, fi.ASRELn, Varus,
Ac. Also custom work done to order, mcb as
enrdinjr Rolls, toukinir Blanket®, Flunnt 1- Knit-
ting and Weaving Tame, Ac.. *t veiy low
.'?rieee. Wool worked on the si: urea. it de-
'irfd. mv7-ly

tn CJA f® r at home Maniple- worth
5" ?" 9 »o &W Aiidnan tiiUi» v Co»»


